[Efficacy of movalis in the treatment of acute low back pains].
The main aim of the study was a search for factors influencing efficacy of movalis used in combined form, injection and tablets, for the treatment of patients with acute back pain syndrome (BPS) and evaluation of the drug safety. Thirty patients, 18 female, 12 male, mean age 43.1 years, with primary BPS have been studied. In 83% of patients, BPS was caused by muscle tonic syndrome and in 17% the latter was combined with radiculopathy. Meloxicam therapy was conducted using intramuscular injections of 15 mg daily during 5 days with following oral drug intake (1 tablet daily). Treatment duration was 2 weeks. This treatment regime proved to be highly effective. The subjective meloxicam efficacy was the following: moderate--7%; good--30%; very good--33%; excellent--30%. Side effects, such as transient stomach pain, was observed only in 6.6% of patients. The main factors reducing meloxicam efficacy were affective disorders, namely, a level of depression and anxiety, and radiculopathy.